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New division established 
The es!Jiblishmcnt of a new di

lision within CALM "ill 
streamline many of the depart
ment 's acthilies. 

The ParLs. Recreauon and Plan
mng DI>ISIOn, directed by Chris 
Ha~nes. ~ spl1t mto three branches: 
Plannmg Branch. Recreation. Land
scape and Community Education 
Branch: and Policy and Extension 
Branch. 

Planning Branch, headed by Jim 
William'>On, has rnamtained its ex
isting structure while the Recrea
tion, Landscape and Community 

Education Branch ha~ been divided 
11110 three '>CCtJOns: v1sual resources 
management. recreatiOn planning 
and de1 e~o~>rncnt. and Interpretation 
and communuy education. Wa~ne 
Schmtdt 1~ the branch manager. 

The Pohcy and Ex tens ion 
Branch, With Jim Sharp as acting 
manager. aho has three sections: 
Abonginal and special interests. 
volunteer coordination, and visitor 
service~ und market research. 

Director Chris I Ia) nes said he is 
excued about the prospects offered 
by the new div1mn. 

"Its crea tion has gi~en us the op
porrunuy to bnng together some 
CAL \1 <oecuons "'hteh are close(~ 
related,~ he ..:ud 

"In parucular. "'e ha1e picked up 
a lot of thmgs m the recreation area 
and we are lool.mg forward to work
mg much more clo;ely as a team. 

"Most people m the d1vi~ion know 
each other well and all of them share 
my excitement about bemg formal· 
ly brought together. 

"Through this new division. we 
hope we will be able to deliver serv· 
ices to the rC'it of CALM and the 
pubhc much more effectively.~ 

Penguin researcher 
Barbara Wienecke and 
CALM Technical 
Officer Peter Dans 
(abote) examine a pen
guin from one of the ar
tificial wooden boxes 
that have been scattered 
around Penguin lsland to 
encourage the birds to 
breed. 

A BIRD IN HAND 
FOR TWO IN BUSH 
ing data on diet , breeding. 
body condiuon and so on. 

The study coincides with 
the penguins' breeding <;ea 

son, when the number of 
b1rds that come ashore be· 
gins to increase. 

Each pair usually lays two 
eggs, which hatch in about 
36 da)s. 

Barbara and Cathy 
Meatheral are studymg the 
b1rds on the Island. whtch IS 

the largest colony of Little 
Pcngums m WA 

They ha\e been compil· 

Barbara wants 10 sec 1f 
there is any correlation be· 
tween body conduion and 
the time that eggs are l<ud. 
She also hopes to compare 
this information with 
oceanographic data 

They nest in burrows. in 
sand dunes, under dense 
bush and in cre,·ices or 
ca•ems m limestone rock 

Laying begins between 
m1d April and the end of 
May and continues to about 
m1dOctober 

For the duration of the 
research. Barbara and Ca· 

Planning for the future 
[1·er had a brainstorm in a think 

tank? llow about a strategic plan· 
ning workshop in a Dryandra 
forest? 

CALM's Human Resoun:c:s Branch 
saff ha\e. 'They met rca:ntly to exanune 
their ob)eCtncs and pnontoes to de•ise 
a plan v.llh one and five-year olds 

'The tWO<Iay workshop, held at the 
Of)and~ Forest trainm& centre- was 
pan oiCAI.M'sStratqJC Plan initJauvc. 

By the end of the t"o da)'S, the 001 
hne lor the branch'• stralqjc plan was 
ready. The IJOUP had produced a solu
tiOn "'hich has the result of each par 
tlctpant's anvolvemem. This was 
sau:;fyin& for tho6e mvolved, and also, 
it was a lot of fun. 

Compare thiS problem·solving apo 
prooch With a seminar, where single 
rep<e<;emnuvcs from ~ncoes sit around 
listenina to cxpcns talknl£ largely of their 
own expenences and soluhons. 

EnthUSI3SIIC participatiOn, pleasant 
surrounds and Soolbem Forest RC&IOO· 
at Manaaer Alan Walker's coordinating 
llllenb contnbuled &fUllY IO the "ork· 
shop'• 'iUCCe5S 
Se•cm~n staff attended. meludm& 

Gene~! Manaaer ROCI'r Underwood, 
Oivis101131 MaflaFr Ale• EmnglOfl and 
Human Resources Branch Manaser Bob 
Coop<r, who cl\a1red the mcctinp. 

Pleasant as Como SOHQ is. the 
Oryandra tocauon was certainly a 
change of work environment 

Research Scienllst Tony Friend 
demonstrated radar trackulj of ta&&Cd 
numbats, successfully toea una on oflhe 
litlle fellows. 

The "" 1kl" beast was discovered SC:· 
curdy lied on a baa. placed 1n a hollow 
toclllf I wu lied up 111 a boa. 111 a los. 
I'd be prc:lt) wold too!l 

Thos was apparently a clemonstl'ltion 
that a en rese1rch sacniiSb ha\l: a sense 
of humour 

Fonunatcly,scvcral aucndcc:s spotted 
a numb.'lo on I he loooe crossm1 111 front 
of the car 

A barbecue and <ponied card pme en 
surtd C:OfliiOUed -mteriC:II\-C comribu 
uons" from 1ho6e mvol•ed. 

- DAVID GREENHILL 

Fungicide used on fruit is being injected 
r-..-..... into endangered south·WCSt Banskias to pro

tect them against dicback. 

thy lead an unusual 
lifestyle. 

They live on the Island 
from Wednesday to Sun 
day, returnmg to the mam 
land on Monday and 
Tuesday to collect ~upphes. 

As penguins arc noctur 
nal, most of the research 
work must be done at night. 

Barbara and Cathy's find 
mgs w1ll help CALM pre 
pare a draft management 
plan for the Island 

!Photograph coun~y of 
the W~t Austrahanl 

CALM Scmor Reo;earch 
Scienust Br)an Shearer i.~ 
studymg the applications of 
Phosphorous acid which 
could save plants like the 
endangered Banksia brownii 
being wiped out. 

Only six popu lation~ of 
the species remain m the 
!.Outh west. 

Bryan and re~earch 
off10er Richard Fa~rmnn 
have experimented wuh the 
fungicide on Jarrah and 
Banksio grand'IS for the past 
two years. 

While there are still a lot 
of questions to be answered, 
Bryan says results have 
been encouraging enough tO 
l.>ditllntl i;i tiiU fj l uj ... ~.,~t i U )JtU 

teet rare nora. 
So far. Phosphorous ac1d 

has inhibited lesion develop 
ment in Banksia grandif. 

Trials are also bemg set 
up on Bonksio boxteri and 
Bonsl<io coccineo popu 
lations. 

Tw.o of the Sl\ known 
populations of Bonksia 
brownii will be targeted by 
the project, one of wh1ch ~~ 
only the size of a tennis 
coun. 

The banksia has two 
forms - one confined to 
the Stirling Ranges. the 
other in coastal areas north 
and east of Albany. 

By TANYIA 
MAXTED 

It gro"'s into small trees 
to MX metres tall. nowering 
in autumn and winter. 

Phosphorous has been 
u..ed on avocadocs, pineap
ples. tomatoes, peaches. 
cocoa and clover. 

The r u ngicide has low 
tOXICity to plants and 
humans. 

It I) also biodegradable, 
cheap and readdy available. 

Accordmg to Bryan, the 
funa1c1de can only be used 
as a preventative measure 
nnd 1S not the cure for na· 
tivc plant communities al· 
reudy plagued by the 
\llcilu~~ rungus 
Phytophthora cinnamomi. 

Cure must also be taken 
111 areas affected by 
Plr.\tophthora megasperma. 
as the fungicide is not effec· 
ti1c agamst this species. 

CAs well as Phytophthora 
cimromomi. there are 
P.cilficofa. P.cryptogea. 
P dr«hsferi and p.megas 
{)frma Infecting native plant 
commun1ties. P. cinnamomi 
i' the moM widespread and 
dcstrucuve). 

This 1.!> the only drawback 
with Phosporous acid, as us· 
mg the fungicide may give 
P megasperma a selective 
advantage over P.cin· 
namomi. 

Put us in the picture 
A piCture pa1nt~ a thom.~nd word> - or so the sa)mg 

goc.. 

In the case of CAlM News, II'> photographs we are af· 
ter. And 1f you can help u;,, we can help you . We can su~ 
ply black and white film - and arrange to have it proce:>"ied 
- for any regional staff willing to take photographs. 

S1mply call Kyhc, Carolyn. Stc\'C or Tanyia at Pubhc 
Affairs (389 8644) and w·e w11t !iend you son1e film. 

If you already have photographs. pleal.c send us the 
prints- not negal!Velo1 All pnniS will be returned afll!r use. 

Meanwhile. leep the CALM News $lory f0fm5 flood 
1ng in. Remember, the deadhne IS the first Fnda) of each 
month. 

T£AM EFFORT.. Alan Walker (left), Alan Scan and Alan Byrne fend a hand 
at Dryandra :S strategic planning workshop. 
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FROM MY DESK 
O•·er the next two years, and probably beyond, 

CALM will be involved with the Resource Assessment 
Commission, which w:IS recently announa.-d by the Com· 
monwealth Govcrnmenr. 

The first reference to the Commission will be Aus· 
tralia's forest resources. The basic question revolves 
around a sensible ba lance between conservation. recre· 
ation, cultural and other non·wood forest values, and 
the production of timber. 

No doubt the Commission will ultimately recommend 
that certain areas be set aside as national parks or other 
conservation reserves while others are left for timber 
production. 

In CALM, we can be proud of the way in whjch we 
involved the W A public two years ago to put together 
a balance of land use. Everyone had equal opportunity 
to comment and we now have substantial new nation· 
al parks and nature reserves in the forest areas. 

Nominations are now 
open for the 1989 J ohn 
Tonkin Tree Awards, 
which honour people 
who have been working 
to "green Australia". 

Val Buchanan. from 
Greening Australia. said 
CALM staff who had made 
an important contribution 
to conservation s hould 
nominate for the award. 

The John Tonkin Tree 
Awards are awarded to peo· 
pie who make a significant 
contribution to retaining, 
restoring and re-establishing 
native trees and shrubs. 

'89 John Tonkin Awards 
These people often carry 

out work which is time· 
consuming and expensive, 
but few receive recognition 
or even seek it. 

T here are eight 
categories: media, local 
government, student, indus· 
try, individual endeavour, 
farmers, community groupS 
and government bodies. 

A Gold Award, for 
projects of special sig· 

nificance, is awarded at the 
judges' discretion. 

Most categories in the 
John Tonkin Tree Awards 
carry a $1000 prize and a 
certificate. 

The categories are: 
• Media: for an outstanding 

piece or journalism which 
furthers the cause of tree 
planting in W A. 

• Loca I Government: to an 
authority for its participa 

tion in revegetation in· 
volving the community. 

• Students: open to 
primary, secondary and 
tertiary students. 

• Industry: for l>rojects 
which dil.play a responsi· 
ble attitude to the land 
owned or affected by the 
entrant's activities. 

• Individual Endeavour: 
emphasis is on long-term 
commitment and involve· 
ment in tree planting. 

• Farmers: the people who 
do the most tree planting 
in the rural sector. 

• Community GroupS: em· 
phasis is given to work 
carried out in the local en· 
vironment with native 
vegetation. 

• Government Depart· 
ments: for responsible 
management of vegeta· 
tion under their control. 
Nominations close on 

September 8th 1989 and 
nomination forms are avail· 
able from Greening Austra· 
lia, PO Box 608, 
CLA REMONT 6010 
(phone 383 2488). 

At the same time, the timber industry has the guaran
tees it needs to get on with investment, production and 
the jobs and wealth creation which ultimately follow. 

As CALM's Director of Parks, Recreation and Plan· 
ning, I have most to do with CALM's conservation and 
recrea tion functions. We have tremendous responsibil· 
ities- which I share - to assist in the generation of 
wealth for Australia. 

Public awareness of 
Greenhouse Effect 

The forest products industry is Australia's second big· 
gest employer and through it we share not only wealth 
but participate in consumption. 

Newsprint, imported into W A from Tasmania, could 
account for the equiva lent of two-thirds of the annual 
karri forest cut, but in fact, most of the karri goes into 
high value uses, while the marri chipwood produces high 
quality writing paper. 

Unfortunately, much of the world's newsprint comes 
from forests which will never regenerate, or grow very 
slowly. and the world will have to face up to the ethi· 
cal questions posed by such exploitation. 

Fortunately, most of the karri goes into higher grade 
uses - bu t that pulp for newsprint has to come from 
somewhere. Unfortunately, some of it comes from 
forests which will never regenerate, or grow only slow· 
ly, and the world will have to face up to the ethical ques· 
tions posed by such exploitation. 

For us, with the endowment of natural resources, 
with decisions for balanced land use in selling aside sub
stantial parts of them in reserves, and with excellent 
silvicultural programs which are improving all the time, 
we are doing a good bit towards global environmental 
responsibility. 

Add to that the planting schemes in which Syd has 
been a driving force and we can be doubly proud. 
Chris Haynes, 
Director - Parks, Recreation and Planning Division. 

Three CALM staff 
spent World Environ
ment Day (June 5) rais
ing public awareness 
about the Greenhouse 
Effect. 

They were Community 
Education Officers Gil Field 
and Carmel Staniland and 
Metropolitan Region 
Ranger John Arkey. 

Forum 

The W A branch of the 
Australian Association for 
Environmental Education 
invited CALM to contrib· 
ute to a forum and informa· 
tion market held at the 
Cambridge Room opposite 
the Sci-Tech Discovery 
Centre. 

Numerous community 
groupS and other govern· 
ment departments were also 
involved. 

The number of visitors 

CALM Kununurra's "it's A Cop-out" team (back row from left) 
Val Storey, Allen Grosse. Mark Pittavino, Allan Thomson, Chris 
Done. (front row from left) Belinda Wychstra, Sue Pittavino, Sha· 

ron Mason. 

WILDLIFE WALLYS 
SHOW TEAM SPIRIT 
CALM was weU represented recent· 

ly at tbe annual Ord F cstival held on 
June 21. 

CALM's Kununurra Regional Office 
produced a team or six highly spirited in· 
dividuals to compete in the region ·s answer 
to "It's A Knockout~. 

Called "It's A Cop-Out~, the games were 
played around a pool area with most or the 
town being both competitors and audienoe. 

CALM's "Wildlife WaUys" competed in 
the games valiantly. 

The team comprised of Val Storey, AI· 
len Grosse, Allan Thomson, Chris Done, 
Mark Pittavino and wife Sue, local Sha· 
ron Mason and Belinda Wychstra, a ring· 
in from the Agriculture Department. 

Belinda replaced Wildlife Officer Russel 
Gueho who unfortunately sprained an an· 
Ide on the morning of the event. 

All the teams shivered as the mercury 
barely reached the mjd 20s. A chilly day 
by local standards. 

Safety 
news 

The number of days lost due to accidents in the 12 months 
to June 1989 was 939. 

is good 

That's 349 up on the number or days lost to J une 1988. 
The number of medical treatment accidents rose to 132; 

up from the 118 lor the previous 12 months. 
In June last year there were four lost time accidents and 

13 medical treatment accidents. This year the ligures were 
5 and 16 respectively. 

Back strains are again the most common injury. - TOM 
WOOD 

exceeded expectations. The 
Sunday Times had adver· 
tised the event as part of a 
special supplement on the 
environment. 

Text prepared for the dis
play showed that CALM's 
actions to date are relevant 
to the Greenhouse Effect, 
said Gil Field. 

It encouraged people to 
become more conservation
minded by planting native 
trees, recycling and taking 
care not to disturb flora and 
fauna in its natural habitat. 

He said it was hoped 
there would be more public 
pa rt icipation in CALM 
projects when the Commu· 
nity Involvement Officer 
position was filled. 

This position is part of 
the new Policy and Exten· 
sions Branch within the 
Parks, Recreation and Plan· 
ning Division. 

Dad's hard hat is a wee bit big {or tiny tot Carly Voigt -but she's gettin~ 
into practice for the day when she may be able to fill his rather large foresters 
boots. Dad is Manjimup Recreation Officer Greg Voigt. and mum Shelley, who 
has also worked for CALM. is the secretary of the Karri-D'Entrecasteau.x Ad· 
visory Committee. 

Canberra bound 
Millstream-Chichester 

National Park's Ranger 
in Charge, Noel Nannup, 
bas left the sunny Pilbara 
for the cooler climes of 
the ACT. 

Noel will undertake an 
Associate Diploma in Ap
plied Science, specialising in 
Cultural Heritage Manage
ment and Museum Studies, 
at the Canberra College of 

Advanced Education. 
The three-year course fo

cuses on cultural and natur· 
al heritage such as 
landscapes, monuments, 
sites and museum and ar
chive collections. 

Noel began his career as 
a Ranger II years ago with 
the National Parks Authori· 
ty at Yanchep. His first po· 
sition was a 12·month stint 

Dick Perry with one of his "babies" which he raised 
from seed and planted out in 1922. 

Veteran's visit 
Mundaring forester Len Talbot recently treated 87-year

old Dick Perry, who sen'ed part of his forestry apprentice
ship at Mundaring between 1917 and 1921, to a tour of 
the district. 

Dick inspected the results of the work he did nearly 70 
years ago. 

He visited the site of a nurse.-y he helped establish in 1921 
and was dwarfed by the giant pines he raised from seeds 
and planted in 1922. 

On visiting Dale Tower, memories came flooding back 
of riding in with a packhorse and a week's supptics and 
using heliograph to signal the fire gangs. 

Dick was one of the five original apprentices at the Lud
low Forestry School in the early 1920s. 

Now retired, Dick still pursues an active lifestyle which 
includes sharing his extensive knowledge of termites along 
with entomology, forestry, botany, history, genetics and 
poetry. 

He's a fascinating character and has many stories and 
tales of the history of our State. 

at Nambung and then he 
was off to Kalbarri for six 
weeks. 

The next stop was Geikie 
Gorge, where Noel and his 
wife Cheryl spent six years, 
before moving tO Mill · 
stream where they've been 
for the last two. 

Although Noel's stay at 
Millstream was short, it was 
long enough to accomplish 
a number of major tasks. 

They included stabilising 
the water flow at Crossing 
Pool, establishing the 
Murlunmunjunah Walk 
Trail from the Homestead 
building to Crossing Pool, 

stabilising the soil at the 
Deep Reach camping area 
and constructing a number 
of bridges around the Lilly 
Pond Walk Trail. 

Other tasks completed 
were installing gas bar· 
becues and communal con· 
crete fire rings, and 
landscaping around the 
Homestead building. 

The rest of the Na nnup 
family were kept busy act· 
ing as foster parents. Their 
backyard became a haven 
for orphaned kangaroos. 

We look forward to see· 
ing them back in the West 
at the completion of Noel's 
Degree. 

Comings and goings 
Appointments 

Michelle Stirling's appointment as Ofrtccr, Narrogin, was 
confirmed, also Simon Penfold's, Plant Porpagation 
Manager, Manjimup. 

Promotions 
Carolyn Milligan to Distribution Clerk (L2), Records, 

Como; Femina Metcalfe, ex Department of Land Adminis· 
tration to Cartographic Draftsperson, Land Information, 
Como; Nigel Sercombe, Forester, Grade I (0pS), Dwellin· 
gup; Mike Jubb, Technical Officer (Rigger) Harvey; John 
Butts, Administrative Officer, Kelmscott; Bill Muir, Fore· 
ster Grade I (Ops), Fire Protection, Como; and Toni Jones, 
to Clerk (L2), Bunbury. 

Transfers 
Patrick Pigott, Research Scientist to Narrogin; Alan 

Sands, Parks and Reserves Officer to Recreation and Land· 
scape, Como; Peter Blankendaal, Forest Ranger (0pS) to 
Bun bury; Larry Han tier, Forest Ranger to Jarrahdale. Phil 
Gray, Ranger-in-Charge, Stokes National Parle to Esper· 
ance; trainee Park Rangers Anne Greig to Esperance and 
Mike Paxman to John Forrest National Park. 

Retirements 
Terry McNamara, former Chief Clerk Finance Branch, 

Como retired last month. Terry joined the Forests Depart· 
rnent in 1983 and accumulated nearly 37 years in the Public 
Service. 
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CALM SOIL WORKSHOP TO FOCUS ON ouRea 

Tlte fi'our Aces visitor shelter. set amid the korriforest just outside Manjimup. should prove popular wilh 
101/fiSIS. 

Forest Aces are trumps 
The merry tune of a I I 

fiddle and songs of the B> KYUE BYFI£LD 
forest were highlights or 
a ceremony held to mark 
the opening of Man
jimup's Four Aces recre
ation site on July 18. 

But Scott and Lomsa 
Wise. of the Tunberv.or 
kers' MusiC Project, had 
some competition. 

Not to be outdone, local 
birds serenaded guests and 
CALM staff with a few of 
their own forest songs. 

And with the karri trees 
in blossom, the smell of eu· 
calypts m the air and the 
delicate helmet orchids in 
flo~~oer, it was a fittingdebm 
for a s1te whtch promises to 
be as popular as Walpole's 
Valley or the Giants and 
Pemberton's G louccstcr 
Tree. 

Opening the site on be· 
half of CALM Minister Jan 
Taylor, MLC Doug Wenn 
said more than 70,000 peo
ple are upected 10 visit the 
area each )ear. 

Now. an impressive visi· 
tor shelter, information 
~nels, picnic and toilet fa· 
ctlittes, walk trails, facilities 
for the disabled, and coach, 
cara,an and car ~rking 
areas wtll add to its appeal. 

The site was planned and 
constructed by Manjimup 

Recreation Officer Greg 
Voigt, former Southern 
Forest Parks and Reserves 
Officer Alan Sands, fore>t 
ranger Tim Foley and other 
district staff. 

Regtonal information 
offar Tammie Reid and 
Public Affairs' graphtc 
designer Louise Burch pre 
pored interesting interpre· 

tive dtsplays focusing on the 
forest. 

The ent ire package 
should encourage visitors to 
pause for a while. in com 
fort, to enjoy the Four Aces 
and surrounding forest. 

The Four Aces site is pon 
of an mtegrated develop 
ment "' ithin the proposed 
640ha One Tree Bridge 
Conservation Park. 

People have flocked to 
the site for decades to see 
the four giant karri trees 
standing side by side like a 
line of soldiers on parade. 

With tough competition from the forest birds. Scou and Louisa Wil'e 
(lejl and centre) enlertain the crowd. 

Fish survey underway 

TREE PROGRAMS 
Senior CALM Research Scientist John Bartle will convene a 

three-day ~orkshop leading up to the Fifth Australian Soil Con
servation Conference. 

Held in mid-September,~ I fanners finance commercial 
the. ~nference will be the By TANYIA MAXTEO tree planting discussed, in 
offtcta l launch f~r t h~ F~d· _ . eluding those from WA 
erul Governmems pohcy In· Ch' d p 1 . d h T 
Illative to declare the 1990; 1 a~manian Blue gum can IP an u Pan 1 e ree 
the "Decade of Soil Conser oontrol salinity as well as Trust. 
vation." produce anracti'e yields of The renowned worL on 

The Como-based sc1en pulp wood in short ro replacement of forests after 
ust"s ~~oorkshop is called the tauons. bauxite mining by Alcoa m 
Retent.ion and Replacement Some of the research the jarrah forest will also be 
of Vegetation. work into developing blue in~pected. 

Run from September I I gums as a farm crop will be The workshop will look 
to 13 in Dwellingup, the inspected. at the value of trees and 
workshop is one of 10 held This will include work on natural vegetation, how 
throughout the State before llCilCiic improvetnent, estab they can be used to 
the central conference on lishment practice and the in ameliorate or prevent land 
September 14. tegratiOn of tr~ crops into degradation, community at 

On the first day a fteld the farming S)'Stem. titudes and necessarrstratc 
tnp will take partic1pants to Tree planting on saline gies and incentnes to 

arrogin to inspect oonse SOils will be inspected and encourage beuer use of 
quences of past clearing schemes available to help trees. 
pracuces. 

In many farming areas 
the original native vegeta · 
·ion now eovers less than 10 
per cent of the land, much 
of which is in poor condt 
tiOn and declining further. 

Farmers want to know 
how to protect and re 
JUVenate this ~egetauon 
while still retaining access to 
It for farm timber. 

The seeond field tnp will 
visit the WeUington Catch 
mcn t east of Collie to study 
tree planting. Here some 
6000ha has been reafforest 
ed to treat stream sahnity. 

When the program began 
I 0 )ears ago the tree species 
used had lillie commerc13l 
value. 

Recently it has been 
shown that in this higher 
rainfall z.one (greater than 
600mm per year) fast 
growmg Eucalypts such as 

Alice Springs 
Concom venue 

CALM's Interpretation Officer Gil Field helped 
convene a national interpretation workshop at Alice 
Springs in May. 

It was the Council of Nature Conservation Ministers 
(CONCOM) Education and Interpretation Workshop 
Group's National Interpretation Workshop. 

Topics included Interpretative planning, evaluation. de 
sign, signs and cultural and hiStorical interpretation. 

Each State also provided a display of interpretat~>e 
resources. 

Cliff Winftekl, Kim Withams and Steve Slavin also at 
tended the workshop - but had to pay their own way. 

Interpersonal communication, pubUcations and further 
development in planning and evaluation were seen as fu 
turc growth areas by workshop participants. 

On the lighter side, it was noted that if CALM managed 
historic sites like many other State conscrva1ion authori 
ties, It could be known as "CHARM"! 

Dieback check 
CALM disease interpreters [rom CALM mterpreters mostly identify dts 

the Northern F orcs I Region are help- eases like dieback from aerial photographs, 
ing the Main Roads Department iden- picking ou t symptoms and taking soil and 
tify and demarcate dieback within the tissue samples. 
metropolitan area. When dicback is recognised, affected 

During the past year interpreters have areas are taped off and blazed. 
sur,eyed !he Kwinana Freeway extension The disease is then mapped for future 
and Northern Perimeter Htghway. as well records 
as runmng awareness courses for MRD CALM rs presently investigating ways 
staff in Penh and ortham. to eradiCate dteback on a small scale on the 

The disease, Phytophthoro cinnomomi. coastal plain. Thts research can then later 
affects plants in the south-west of w A as be adapted for use in the forested areas. 
far north as Lancet in. Its spores are soil and Technical ofrlcer Tom Hill describes the 
water borne rather than being spread disease as bemglike a slow-moving wild 
through the air. fire front, spreading one metre each year 

through root to root contact. 
A ' 'oiding the movement of soil from af· He says the eradication of dieback in 

fected areas to healthy, non affected areas vol'es kllhng every plant in the affected 
IS therefore critical to stop the disease's spot wtth Roundup, leaving a safety mar 
spread. gin of a few metres. 

A recreatiooal fishing posstbly !he most important Manne RanllCr Rick AI sun of herring, tailor. Kelmsoou lmentory Scmor Interpreter It's not known if anything can be 
survey is undereay at rccreattonal frshing site Jboll said he had met a wide garfrsh and other fish." he Abraham van de Sande saKI CALM had 
Marmion Marine Park. north of Perth. CI"'6l> section of people while satd. replanted on the site. This can only be done 

CALM Wants to fl.nd out Th · · · h h bo 'E . . received further requests for assistance on on a small scale and is not a viable solu· e survey 1s bemg con surveymg on t e ar ur ' ·veryone 1S eooperattve · , 'd d 1 
howmanypeopleareusing ductedbyCALM'sMarmi· walls. and friendly in answerin• MRD projects. b h . tton tOr the overall WI esprea probem. 
the park, where they're firsh· M · p k ff · h "M d d . d 1 ° Awareness courses run y t e mter- Tom says there are some 900 species 

on anne ar sta • wn any are evote regu- survey quest tons an ta cs __. th b' 1o ical , 1 re of die- worldwide that are susceptible to dieback. 
ing, what they're catching, help from the Fisheries Jars who I notice two or of the one that •ot away are preters coveocu e 10 g na u 

howimportantthe~rk is r~Dc::~:r~t~me~nt~- -----------:th~~ree~t~im~e~s~a::w~~;k~in~p~u:r~~oo~m~m:o~n~.~----o~------~N~ck::a:nd::h:o:w:i:t :is:s:p:re:a:d:. :::;~:::;;;W;;A;;ha;s;;JS;O:n:a:t:iv:e:s:pec::ies::a:t:r:is:k.::~~ 
to anglers, how long they 

frsh for and where they 0 rt •ty k k 
:~~~~~~ym:~~~:~~ ppo unl noc s 
caught, what kind they are, Winning tbe Lane Poole Award me- Meanwhile, ManJtmup forester Greg 
their siLC, the time of day ans much more to CALM otflcers than Voigt is the 1988-89 award winner. 
and season theyarecaught, just getting a certificate to hang on Greg plans to attend the Institute of 
and how the park's use their wall. Foresters' conference in the Blue Moun 
varies at different times of Rather, it represents an opportunity for tains from September 18-22, which has the 
the year. them to gain a greater appreciation of land theme "Forest Planning for People". 

The survey is presently man3!!Cment ISSUCS throughout Australia. He will then look at recreation site de 
oonfmed to !he area around So sa)'S Mundaring DIStriCt Manager velopment m high use areas. 
Hillar)'S Boat Harbour, Peter Keppel, who won the 1987 88 award. Applications are now being called for the 
dlfected mainly at people 1989-90 award. 
angling from the harbour Peter visited several Australian States to The award, sponsored by WESFI, pro 
walt. sec how other land management authori· vides financial assistance 10 enable CALM 

11 will eventually be ex· ties organise and carry out works officers to study anywhere in Australia and 
tended to include people programs. New Zealand for 3·6 weeks. 
fishing from boats in ~rk But he got more than he bargained for. To apply, write to: Chairman of 
waters. "I picked up a Jot of good ideas which Trustees, Land Poole Memorial Trust. 

This data will provide a may enable us to improve the way we do State Operations Headquarters, CALM, 
baseline to monitor the things here,~ he said. Como. 
~rk's recreation value. "The authorities in ocher States were Appl.cauons close at Spm on Fnday, Lane Poole A ward winners gain some valuable knowt~e - and a cerri/icare 

CALM's Marine Scientist most cooperative and I ''roukl strongly en- September I. to hang on the wall. Here, Peter Keppel (le{l) receh¥!S his rom Westralian Forest 
Dr J1m Stoddart said that courage other CALM ofrafli to nornmate Funher mformauon: Paul Jones 386 Industries' Graham Shepherd. Picture: GERHARD REUDENTHALLER. 
Hillarys Boat Harbour is ~f~or~th~is:_;a~w::a~rd~·~"-_______ _:8~8~1~1.:.._ ____ _ _____ ____________________________ -....~ 



Firearms could turn this roadblock into a potelllial/y explosive situation. 

Crisis cuts Chinese 
study tour short 

PJ::M~~ist~~~f!f~ lsy KYLIE BYFIELD! 
F raser may ha1e los! his man) loose en~. 
pants in Memphis but The team vis1ted Chma at 
CALM's Fire Protection the Mtnistry's invttatioo fol· 
Manager John Smart lowmg a vtsll to Austraha 
had to leave his in by Ch1nese foresters last 
Beijing. ycnr. 

John was in China on a John said he met those 
three-week study m•ssion foresters - Messrs Feng. 
during the recent cnsis and Li. Lang and Xiao - while 
was unable to return to Bcij in Chinn. 
ing to collect a formal suit He also observed the 
he had left behind while Chinese Ministry's fire 
visiting the forest regions. figh ting and prescribed 

llut I>VU Ill A uoll a lid., UUIItlll~ tc~hlllquco. 
Peter Johnson, another "It took 190 trained fire 
member of the study team, fighters to ext inguish a 
was worse off than he; the IOO·hectare tire- and then 
suit Peter had to leave be· 2500 VIllagers spent the fol· 
hind was brand new and lowmg eight days mopping 
had never been worn. up after the blaze," he said. 

Safely home again, John John said a prescribed 
says the team's inability to burning operation in a 
return to Beijing had 24 year old stand of Scots 
another more senous pme was mO!>t su=:,ful. 
drawback. The stand was carrying 

While all the ftekl "ork 15 tonnes of fuel per hectare 
had been completed, the and the operatiOn, whiCh 
team could oot meet wnh atmed to remove 3()..80 per 
senior Mtmstry of forestry cent of the fuel. achieved a 
staff m the city to ue up good result. 

~ ......... 

' 

CALM's John Sman is welcomed b> the Assistam 
Governor of Heilongjiang province. Mr Zhang~u. 

CALM's second year They constructed timber Martin Lloyd, and training Bouwman. Luke Cone). 
field cadets hare stepped stepS, realigned a walkway, offteers Mark Humble, Carl Mitch Davies, Wayne 
up in the world - and bu11t 11mber decking and Beck and Alan Byrne. Fullerton, Davin G1belhni. 
gained some valuable ex- barners. and formulated a Recreation, Landscape Chas Newman, Grant 
perience along the way. plan ror upgrading the and Community Education Pronk and Mark Roddy. 

The I 0 Dwell ingup carpark. Branch staff coordinated Alan Byrne said the 
cadets recently revamped the training aspects of the project teaches cadet> how 
the recreation site at Cable The two-week project · to plan. design and con 
Beach in Torndirrup Na was supervised by Albany JOb. struct a recreation site. 
tiona! Park as part of their Distnct Manager Kelly The cadets are David AI· "They first evaluate the 
practical training. Gillen. Ranger in Charge gaba, Peter Ba tt, Luke site. then design a plan and 

implement it," he said. 

II. Tt I e s The development should e I n g a be practical, functional, 

. . ~:;h~~i~~::~ a~~e~~~~t.1in, 
Small pink plastk octopuses \\eft spread he was adamant that the reccpuomst was and, of course. within 

all o•er soil and car tyrcs as part or a re· trying to put him thro~ugh to tbe wrong budget. 
cent CALM shopping centre display on person, and protested: But I ~ave a mes· The Cable Beach prOJCCl 
microscopic dieback rungi >isual Impact. sage to call back Mr CALM · ended on a high oote when 
One woman 111il0 stopped to look at the dis- • • • the ne" recreatiOn facility 
pby was intrigued. She e~claimed, quite When )OU're in charge of managing a was ~offiCially" opened by 
seriously, "l'•e seen those In the rorest". cemetery an) thing can happen. 'The Police Nonma Meredith from the 

• • • rang Metropolitan Region and asked if Department for SpOrt and 
CALM bad lost headstones from the East Recreation's Quaranup 
Perth CemetU). They said that t\\O bead· camp. 
stones had been round in a telephone box. Fittingly, Norma slashed 
If anyone 111i<;hes to claim them, they should the markmg tape "ribbon" 
contact Jim Maher, 111ho has them stored with an axe. 

CALM NEWS 

TRAINED TO 
HANDLE 

Just imagine ... you are a CALM wildlife officer and pull over 
a vehjcJe, after being tipped off that the men travelling in it have 
been illegally shooting kangaroos. Sure enough, there are roo car. 
casses in the back. 

As you talk to them, they 
begin 10 realise that they 
could be in serious trouble, 
and their mood changes. 

One of them is holding a 
rine, another is wearing a 
knife and the third picks up 
a branch in a menacing 
fashion and moves behind 
you Wha 1 do you do? 

Or. rou are called out to 
a nature r~rve to mves
tlgate a fire. 

A large group of locals, 
many of them drunk, has 
&athered and one of them IS 
dnvmg around dropping 
matches and seumg the 
bush ahght. 

When you asl questiom 
about \\hat t. gomg on the 
group becomes abus1ve. 

You try to enter your ve
hicle to use the radio but 
they drag you out. 

When you set off on foot 
about 20 people follow and 
surround you. 

These are real life situa· 
11ons faced regularly by 
wildli fe ofricer... 

Wild life officers are 
respOnsible for enforcing the 
Wildlife Conservation Act. 

I hey lrequently deal 

By CAROLYN 
THOM SON 

DANGER 
A DAILY 
AFFAIR 

with aggressive people who 
sometimes react violently 
when they find that their 
activities may lead to prose 
cut ion. 

Many have had guns 
trained on them; others 
have been threatened or 
punched. 

On average, one or two 
are assaulted each ~ear; 
about three to six per cent 
Of the 33 wildlife offiCerS. 

Aggression is such a eon
cern that clinical pSycholo
gist Michael Tunnelcliffe 
was asked to conduct a 
workshop on "Difficult peo 
pie and situations" at the 
wi ldli fe officers' annual 
seminar. 

Mtchael gave Wlldhte 

SAFETY SUCCESS 
Pemberton's CALM team was recently congratulated 

by Minister Jan Ta~lor (Of' completing another )'ellf \\itltout 
a major accidenl. 

II Is the second consecuth·e lime the team has been re
\\arded and their goal is no\\ to make the record three 
)Car • 

Mr Taylor said it \\liS an extraordinary effort and that 
the CALM emplo)ees, ~ho 1110rked in an emiromneot 111itb 
many dangers imohed, 111·cre leading the \\·ay in ~-ork safe!). 

CALM District Manag« Keith Slater said ht 111as proud 
of the team's efforts, the increase in production and con
~nation initiatiles impleme:nted by CALM. 

Each emplo)tt re«hed a tralel bag. 

officers hints about how to 
read body language and use 
it to dcfu<>e tricky situations. 
He said it was impOrtant 
never to show fear. 

But he empha>~sed that 
officers should always have 
thetr escape route planned 
in advance and use it if 
necessary. 

He said that , because 
their thinking processes 
\\ere impa1red. mtoxicated 
people were five t1mes more 
likely 10 become VIOlent 
than people who hadn't 
been drinking. 

If drugs have been used 
the) are e\en more 1rra 
1101131. 

In fact, drugs could have 
sparked one of the more un 
u,ual and humorous 1nc1 
dents, when one man. 
beheved to have been usmg 
drugs, became ememely 
troublesome because he 
wasn't arrested with his two 
friends, even though he 
hadn't been involved in an 
offence. 

Michael out lined the 
causes of anser and the way 
diffcrt'nt f('Ot~le r~r~r...-1 h . 

He said that some people 
showed aggression verbally 
or physically, while the pas 
sivc aggressive type didn't 
show their anger immedi 
ately, but determined to get 
revenge later. 

Many w1ldltfe officers 
ha~e experienced this "pay
back~ mentality. such as the 
person who had a tonne of 
bluemetal dumped 111 h1s 
dnve"a) . 

Many offiCCrs. and even 
members of their fam1lies, 
ha\e expenenccd some 
form of harassment 

It was hard yakka but a t'aluable leaminK experience. The Dwellingup coders 
and their supervisors pose proudly on the new CAble !Jeoch steps. 

Picture: MARTIN LLOYD. 

The}' say that body longua~ lle'!l'r /ia 
Wildlife offtcers at a workshop 011 di'Oimg 
v. ith dif[ICitlr pt'Op/1' and tiruarlons had 
some interesring exampks of pt'Op/e usmg 
body langtJJJ~ ro l(f!ttheir way. Orrl' man 
being inrerviewed by a v.lldlife officer for 
a bri'OCh of the Wildlife Prot~tlon Acr 
feigned a hi'Drr attock: another brought his 
wife who had an epileptic fit; and a cou 
pie broughr alo11g their tv.'O }¥!Qr-old child. 
who proceeded to demolish the office of 
rhe inrerviewlng officer! 

athom~ r-----------------~--~~~--~--~~---------:----------------------, 
Dolphin death a mystery ••• Howe•er, the aut0p6y 

failed to determine the 
cause of death. 

•• • 
An electncal repairman rang Public AI 

fairs Branch. When he explained what he 
was phoning about. he wus told the name 
of the apprOI>riatc person to speak lO, but 

A ju>enile bottlenose 
One of CALM's employees was telling dolphin was recently 

an Agriculrural Protection Boord OffiCer found dead on the beach about two k1lometressouth be from one of the groups 
about alf the rubbish thar had been found soulh of Monkey Mia. of the mam beach by an as- seen further out in the bay. 
on Penguin Island. "/ can go one better The remains of the dol s1stant to a visiting Ameri · CALM's Shark Bay Dis- "The dolphin appeared to 
thiln that." he said. and rofd of how, set:eral phm were immediately can sc~entist who is studymg trict Manager Ron be in good condition and 
years ago. there had been a donkey and a nown 10 Perth and taken 10 the dolphins. Shepherd recovered the car· showed no viSible signs of 
camel on Penguin Island. They were the Murdoch University for an It is not one of the dol· case and made arrange- inJury," said Supervising 
main attractions in a nariViry play !hat was autopsy. phms that regularly vbits ments for it to be Oown to Wildlife Officer Doug 
staged when the island was a holiday camp. l-T~h::;e~d~o~lp~h~i:,:n_:w:a:;:s:_~::;o:::u::,:nd::_t:,:h:e,:bc:a:;c;.::h:,:a:;,:n:d.:;is:.;be::;,;lie;:.v:.:e.:d.:.to:....:.P..;;e;,;.rt;,;.h;,;.. ________ c_ou..;g;;.h_n_, _•· _____ _. 
and were walked across the sandbar. 



A group of keen bush walkers is already gearing up for the Bibbulmun Walk '89, which is being sold 
by CALM as a get·awayfrom·it·all holiday. 

Take a walk on 
the wild side 

CALM is breaking new 
ground "ith the Bibbulmun 
Walk '89. 

It is selling the 622km walk from 
Kalamunda to Walpole as a holiday 
wilh a difference. 

Initially, CALM's Recreation. 
Landscape and Community Eduea 
lion branch hoped to enlist the help 
of country communities along the 
route to provide catering and trans 
port walkers to and I rom camptng 
sites. 

That concept quickly became a 
logistical nightmare so. urged on by 
a group of keen bushwalkers who 
had originally asked CALM to or· 
ganise the walk, alternative plans 
were made. 

Walkers will now pay S600 for 
the entire 31-day trek, or they can 

Beach 
a step 
closer 
Access to the Salmon 

Ho~, one of Albany's 
famous fishing spots in 
Torndirrup National 
Park, has been upgraded. 

New steps have been 
buill down an 80 metre 
slope to replace exi~ting 
steps installed by retired 
ranger Jack Andrews in 
1984. 

Designed by a local ar· 
chitect, the steps were built 
by Albany builder Craig 
Broom hall. 

By KYLIE BYFIELD 

walk for a few days at a cost of S25 
a day. 

Other casual walkers can join the 
group on the track for a few hours 
at no cost. 

Cygnet Tours has been contract· 
ed to provide all meals and transpor· 
tation to and from campsites. 

CALM will provtde an emergen· 
cy vehicle and a radio link to ensure 
walkers' safety. 

Overnight campsites include 
Scout hall~ and caravan parks, 
which all have ablution facilities. 

The walk, which aims to promote 
sensible bushwalking and maximum 
commumty involvement, startS at 
Kalamunda on September 16 and 

finishes at Walpole on October 16. 
Age is no restriction and any m 

terested bu~hwalkers arc invited to 
take pan. 

CALM expects 30 40 wal~ers to 
complete the entire route, with 
hundreds more joining the group to 
walk part of the way. 

A pre·walk weekend camp will be 
held at Icy Creek on August 12·13. 

I luau, INO I~t l o Will tu~< ]loel hi 

half-day and full day walks, check 
their equipment and get advice on 
fitness and training. 

Special guest Ken Colbung will 
talk about the Bibbulmun people 
and will involve walkers in perform 
ing a traditional Aboriginal dance. 

More information: Drew 
Griffiths, 364 0722. 

Four years ago Neerabup National Park was little more than 
a dumping ground for car bodies and rubbish. 

People drove to Yanchep I I the park and nearby farm· 
without realising they had by TANYIA MAXTED land and there have been 
passed a national park. . . sightings of black gloved 

Then a Conservation wallabies. 
Council employee estab· Brock) as part of a Stale· 
lished a National Park wide effort to get people ac· 
Friends Project to create in· tively involved in national 
terest in the reserve and parks. 

Vandalism i~ scarce, but 
there is Still the odd bit Of 
evidence left - a recently· 
dumped car body. traces of 
firewood gathered, motor 
cycle tracks and a felled jar· 
rah tree. 

help clean it up. Of the four begun, Neer 
CALM added its support abup is the sole survivor. 

- and at one stage a While a list of native 
fullume ranger - and to· birds found in the park is be· 
day the park can be consi· ing collated by Friends Wanneroo Distract 
de red an asset rather than a members. it's not known Rangers keep an eye on the 
habahty. how much wildlife exasts. reserve. nearby Yanchep 

Just 5.5km from Van Emus and kangaroos National Park commanding 
chep National Park. ccr· have been seen grazmg m top pnority. 

abup CO\efS about I0?7ha r~~~ii;;;iiiiiiiiiiii~rnil on the western side of Wan 
neroo Rd between Burns 
Beach and Romeo roads. 

The Hentage Trail Ya 
baroo Bud ]era runs through 
the reserve from Hawkins 
Park near Lake Joondalup 
10 Yanchep. 

Frien~ of Neerabup Na 
uonal Par~ have met fre· 
quemly over the past four 
~ears to help return the area 
to its origmal state. 

Thanks to the volunteers. 
limestone quarries have 
been seeded (seed collected), 
accessible tracks ripped up 
and revegetated and fences 
erected. (On their first work· 
inA hcc lhe volunteer~ 
helped remove 20 car 
bodies.) 

As well as manual labour, 
activity days have been held 
with guest speakers and 
bushwalks - members 
learnmg about wildnowers. 
wddhfe and bushcraft. 

The Friends project was 
inuiated by Zoe Young (nee 

The rescued owl is released. 

OWL RECOVERS 
While out in the back blocks reeentl}, Northern Forest 

ln,·enlory Branch staff found a young Boobook 0\\l be· 
ing attacked by magpies. 

It "as taken to the WA Natile Bird llospital in ~1un· 
daring for treatment. 

Within a couple of months it had rteuptrated and \\3S 
taken1lack to \\here it had been found and re~. 

SIGNIFICANT 
PILBARA FIND 

Pilbara Ranger Maitland Parker manages the 
Hamers ley Range National Park herbarium. 

Discovering a herb not previously seen on "VHF" hall, 
Maitland collected specimens for the Park and the Pilbara 
Regional Herbarium. 

As he had difficulty identifying the collection, except as 
a Thysanotus, Maitland showed it 10 E. Maui~ke and M. 
Trudgen who were visiting. 

They brought a small piece back 10 Per1h 10 show Wood 
vale Senior Research Scientist Greg Keighrey. 

The sample is the first record of the genus from the Pil· 
bara and is of considerable biogeographic significance. 

Funds were allocated 
from the National Parks 
Improvement Program. Contractor Reg Eastough working on the steps" first landing. some 80 metres abot'e the beach. 

With specimen collections, local area knowledge, and be 
ing on·the·spot' throughout the year, rangers provide valu· 
able information for all. 

Salmon Holes is a popu 
Jar recreation area for 
tounsls, su rfers and 
fiShermen. 

The steps project was the 
first stage of an overall sate 
redevelopment required due 
to the fragile nature or the 
area. 

Put us in 
the picture 

Have you got a 
story to tell? 

Call Kytie, Carolyn, 
Tanyia or Steve at 

Public Affairs 
Branch on 
389 8644. 

WINTER FIREWOOD 
Which "ood would }OU collect if 

you were collecting wood? 
Would )OU collect the fallen wood if you 

could~ Good! 
NOrthern Forest Region's Leader Oper· 

ations Bruce Harvey and Regional lnfor· 
mation OffiCer Steve Slavm recently led 
staff from Como. Crawley, Mount 
Pleasant. Kelmscott, Mundaring and Jar· 
rahdale on a tour or two or the region ·s 
winter firewood collection areas. 

The groups were shown the correct spots 
to collect from and instructed on which 
wood is best suited for domestic use. 

With about one third or Perth's house· 
holds relying on wood for heating, there 
is a considerable increase of "trailer traffic" 
in the metropolitan forest areas. which in 

tum, increases the riSk or daeback spread 
CALM has produced a pamphlet enti· 

tied ~winter Firewood", which detaals the 
approved wood collection sites around 
Perth. 

Special emphasis is on safeguards to be 
taken to avoid the spread or dicback. 

CALM firewood areas are located as 
close to Perth as possible and in most areas 
collection is free. 

To encourage collection of firewood 
when dieback is dormant, CALM also sets 
aside summer firewood areas. which are 
either free or half the price of winter sates. 

The firewood pamphlet, which mcludcs L---
location maps, is available from mctropoli· Forest Ranger Ken Wheeler discusses the finer points of firewood collection 
tan CALM offices. in the Northern Forest Region. 
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Following path of history 
The Chichester Range Camel 

Trail opened in July. 
The trail is part of the Heritage 

Trails Network. devised by the 
Western Australian Herirage Com
mitlee and funded by the Common
wealth/State Bicentennial project. 

I by JUDY NAPIER I 
In the 1870s, a road was built for 

camel-drivers transporting stores 
from the port of Cossack to inland 
sheep stations and mining towns. 

camel trail (abandoned in 1892) for 
about five and a half kilometres. 
then detours to McKenzie Spring, 
where the camels were watered. 

The camel trains returned to the 
coast carrying the woodclip. 

The link-up from McKenzie 
Spring to Mt Herbert increases the 
delights of this rugged countryside. 

Just one and a half hours drive 
from Karratha, it is an eight 
kilometre walk through a rugged 
and beautiful section of the 
Chichester Range from Python Pool 
to Mt Herbert. 

To build the road, large stone em
bankments were made by hand, us
ing flat stones for culverts. Many are 
still functional today. 

The best time to enjoy the trail is 
either early morning or late after
noon, avoiding the heat of the day. 

The walk follows the original 

Three hours is ample time to walk 
the trail and take snapshots of the 
nawral features of the area. 

The class of '89: CALM's graduating cadets and their instructors were all smiles after the graduation 
ceremony. Picrure: GERHARD FREUDENTHALLER. 

Touch of class 
for our cadets 

South-West Minister David S mith 
could have been forgh·en for thinking 
he had stepped out of Lilliput into the 
Land of the Giants recently. 

In fact, the Bunbury MLA was in the 
Lord Forrest Hotel as a special guest at 
CALM's field cadet graduation ceremony. 

Mr Smith raised a few laughs when he 
commented on the height of the cadets be
fore presenting them with their graduation 
certificates. 

Bill Evans, now a Ranger at Avon Val
ley National Park., won the coveted 
Keynes Memorial Prize for his outstand· 
ing performance in both theoretical and 
practical aspects of the course. 

Executive Director Syd Shea was also 
on hand to present his special award to An
drew van der Wacht for all-round achieve
ment during the second year of the course. 

Andrew now works as a forest ranger 
in Metropolitan Region. 

The other graduating cadets were Caro
line Brocx, Owen Donovan, Jan Faed. 
Greg Freebury, Lyle Gilbert, Darren Gra· 
ham, Andrew Horan, Vernon Rutherford, 
Mark Spice, John Tillman, Simon Watkin 
and Ian Wilson. 

They had all completed a two-year 
cadetship, which involves theoretical and 
practical lessons. 

For the first year, cadetS attend Sunbu
ry's South· West College, studying subjects 
such as zoology, mapping, first aid, soil 
science, botany and environmental science. 

The second year is spent at CALM's 
Dwel!ingup Cadet School where the cadets 
receive practical instruction in silviculture, 
management, forest engineering, field ad· 
ministration and utilisation of forest 
products. 

The course is designed to provide a 
steady now of trained staff to meet 
CALM's needs, to provide competent 
junior supervisors and managers, and to 
lay the foundations from which field 
officers can develop satisfying careers. 

At the graduation ceremony, Dr Shea 
promised the cadets two things: that they 
would not get rich working for CALM, 
and that they had an opportunity for a 
most satisfying and challenging career. 

Andrew van der Wacht responded by 
saying the graduating cadets would put 
their best forward for the betterment of the 
unique environment in which they live. 

Dealing with 
the law ... 

CALM's wildlife officers gained first-hand ex
perience of court procedures, and the procedures and 
information needed for a successful prosecution, dur
ing the recent annual wildlife officers' conference. 

In a simulated courtroom situation, held at the May lands 
Police Academy, officers gave evidence about breaches to 
the Wildlife Protection Act before a magistrate. 

They were cross-examined by defence and prosecution 
lawyers before the magistrate handed down a final 
judgement. 

All court practice sessions were videotaped so officers 
could evaluate their performance. 

As well as the courtroom enactments, lhe conference 
included sessions on stress, dealing with difficult people, 
wildlife management, the greenhouse effect, education and 
wildlife protection. 

There was a £ield excursion to the emu farm at Medi· 
na's agricultural resource centre and Fremantle's new croco
dile farm. 

Chief Wildlife Officer David Mell said the conference, L-------

Winner of the t:.Xect.wvet 
Director's Pri;;e, 

Andrew van der Wacht. 
Picture: GERHARD 

FREUDENTHALLER. 

-
attended by wildlife of£icers from all over the State, was Wildlife officers inspecT the new crocodile farm at 
highly successful. Fremanr/e. 

CALM NEWS 

WANNER 
YWITH 

Controlled burning has kept Wanneroo and Mundaring gangs 
busy this winter. 

Each year up to 5000ha 
of the district's 23,000ha by TAN YlA 
pine plantations have to be MAX TED 
prepared for summer- fuel 
loads reduced by burning 
needle beds. scrub under
storey and logging tops. 

Fuel is assessed before
hand and burning is mild 
enough to avoid damage to 
the pines. 

According to Wanneroo 
District Manager Roger 
Hearn, fast and efficient fire 
attack (a special ity of the 
Wanncroo gangs) and fuel 
management through burn
ing have been able to keep 
£ire loss low. 

Roger says Wanneroo ex
periences an extreme fire 
season most years with high 
fire hazards and a large 
number of fires. 

or the 80 summer fires in 
the district, 29 were within 
the plantations, another 24 
immediately adjacent to and 
of major threat to them. 

However, only 4.25ha 
was actually burnt, none ac
tually lost. 

This winter's controlled 
burning target is about 
5500ha, most of which is 
hand burnt by the Wan· 
neroo and M undaring 
gangs. 

Three aircraft burns are 
planned for the plantation 
in late winter or early 
spring. 

So far about 3500ha have 
been burnt. 

Marie Johnston shows farmers how Louse a manual 
seedling planter. known as a potti-puk. 

Shelter belt 
plan appeals 

Executive Director 
Syd S hea and Research 
OHiccr John Bartle 
spoke about shelter belt 
reforestation at a special 
t ree field day £or lan
downers in the Albany 
region recently. 

Flying from Perth at four 
thousand feet, it was easy to 
see what Syd was on about 

The winter pastures of 
farmland glistened with sur
face water while the dark 
green of trees were simply 
dots here and there. 

Roadways, fencelines, 
creeks and dams stuck out 
like proverbial sore thumbs 
on the light green geomet· 
ric landscape. 

Tree line shelter belts 
were sadly lacking. 

The field day on a 
property north of Albany 
and in the shadow of the 
Porongurups was intended 
to help local farmers evalu
ate the concept of pulpwood 
timber belts on their 
properties. 

Syd Shea addressed the 
I 00 plus landowners. He ex· 
plained that they were a 
very important asset to the 
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country by being a highly 
stable land-owning commu
nity which could produce 
fine trees integrated, but not 
in competition with, normal 
agricultural practices. 

Syd explained how well 
CALM's bluegum reforesta
tion program was progress
ing in other areas or the 
State and that local Albany 
farms were ideal to support 
numerous shelter belt plan
tations. 

John .Bartle also spoke on 
the need for widespread 
pulp wood plantings on 
properties as it resulted in a 
general reduction over the 
whole of a property of soil 
degradation and satination. 

A spokesman from the 
Department of Agriculture 
at Albany supported 
CALM's reforesration plans 
and while he indicated the 
economic advantages he 
also pointed out that there 
is a conservative 20km of 
existing fencing on each 
300ha farm providing an 
abundance of places for tim
ber belts. 

Yanchep 
Rangers 
active 

Caving, bushwalking 
and identifying wildlife 
were activities run by 
CALM rangers at Yan. 
chep National Park in 
July. 

Organised by Northern 
Forest Region information 
officer Steve Slavin, the 
holiday recreation pro
gram involved Yanchep 
staff for six days. 

It was the second pro
gram this year, the first held 
in February. 

Rangers guided the pub· 
lie through a natural cave, 
studied nora on the Doorda 
Mya Walk, identified wild
life and taught bush 
survivaL 

Rangers involved were 
Jeff Kimpton. Frank Ain
sworth, Hardy Derschow, 
David Hogstrom and John 
Wheeler. 

* * * * * 
Spring is in the air at 

Yanchep National Park. 
More wildnowers have 

been added to the park's 
gardens b)' W A Wildnower 
Society members and visit
ing tourists. 

The gardens are present· 
ly being redesigned and ti
died through the group's 
voluntary efforts. 

CALM invited Wildllow· 
er Society northern suburbs 
branch member Peter Smith 
to design an overall concept 
for the gardens two years 
ago. 

Members have since 
weeded, pruned and cared 
for the beds, park staff 
removing cuttings and 
weeds. 

Last month a group of 
tourists joined in the group's 
monthly planting day. 

* * * * * 
CALM and the De~art· 

ment of Employment, Edu
cation and Training (DEE11 
are jointly funding a 20 
week training programme 
for Aboriginals. 

The programme began in 
early June and is being con· 
ducted by CALM staff at 
Leschenault Peninsula. 

The aims of the 
programme are to provide 
theoretical and practical 
training in natural resource 
management, recreation 
management and recreation 
site development. 

So far the six trainees 
have sucoessfully completed 
training courses in first aid 
and the use and main
tenance of chainsaws. 

A four wheel drive course 
is ~resently underway. 

The Leschenault Inlet 
Management Authority has 
also of its expertise and will 
be providing training in mo
bile stabilisation tecbniques. 

In September the trainees 
will be mvolved in a fauna 
trapping programme. 



Plans are weU underway for the 1989 Manjimup Timber Fes
tival to be held in the Manjimup Timber Park on Saturday, Novem
ber 11. 

Sowhern Forest Regional Manager Alan Walker (right) presents awards to Eas1 Manjimup Primary 
School's Year 7 swde111s. Picture courtesy Warren Blackwood Times. 

Tree poetry shows concern 

Since being introduced 
in 1986, the festivals are 
an important date on the 
town's calendar. 

The park, incorporat· 
ing WA's only Timber 
Museum, the Age of 
Steam Museum, the 
Timber Park Gallery, 
and Tourist Bureau in 
the Forest Visitors 
Centre, is always a popu-

Winners of a poetry compeli· dally h'es and express these feelings sa 'd Ia r spot with both 
lion organised by CALM among 111 print. 

1 
· tourists and locals, and 

schools to commemorate Arbor The entries showed children care becomes more beautiful 
Day were announced by There was a great response to the and are ooncemed aboultheforests each year. 
S h F R · 1 compellllon with many inspired and trees 

out ern oresl egtona entries. · Festival day sees the 
Manager Alan Walker recently. Alan awarded pOSter prizes for town abuzz with activity, 

Alan said the competJtion aimed ~Not only were the poems good the outstandmg 1nd1vidual entnes as local identities demon· 
to encourage students and teachers but the Illustrations and artwork Each class which entered rece1•'ed Strate the skills that pi-

L.to_ re_flect __ on_ the_ r_o_le_or_trees __ m_t_he_i_r _ _ w_crc_ c_rea_ tl_ve_a_n_d_co_ lou_ rf_u_r._- _A_Ian ___ a...:.,yea--r'.:..s .:..su...:bsc...:.n..:· P_t...:io_n_to.:..:La.:.n.:..dscope:.:.:.:.::.:....J oneers used to shape the 

Map course for 
senior students 
The l and lnlormallon l)ata analy~t> anti motlei 

Branch recently gave ling, using a typical manage 
Year 10 students from ment scenario for forestry 
Leeming Senior High opera tions. was shown us· 
School the opportunity ing 1mage processmg tech
to gain an awareness and niques. 

management dectston~. 
The tour was arranged to 

complement the students' 
studies in map reading and 
associated outdoor recrea
tion activities. 

understanding of t he These demonstrations 
mapping methods and provided the students with 
technologies being uli· an lnstght mto the complex-
Used by CALM. ities of mapping processes Right: Students eagerly 
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district 
CALM employee Bob 

Rado will wield the 
broad axe to build a post 
and rail fence while Er· 
nie Ward will use his 
drag saw to reduce a 20ft 
log to a load or firewood. 
This will be raffled later 
in the day. 

The Axemen's Associ· 
ation will also hold its an
nual Deanmill Log Chop 
Competition. 

The Thunderbox Bush 
Band will belt out a tune 
or two and drinks and 

food will be provided by 
local community groups. 

Blacksmiths, woood
turncrs and craftspeople 
will demonstrate their 
sk ills, wi th their finished 
products going on sale. 

Folk musicians, Scott 
and Louisa Wise, will 
perform their original 
music in the Forest Visi 
tors Centre. 

The District Fore:.ters 
omce and timber tower 
will be open throughout 
the day. 

A barbecue and bush 
dance at 6pm will round 
off what should be a fun 
day for all. 

Five major areas were and an awareness of the watch and listen as Chris 
presented by LIB staff - directiOn CALM is moving Simms demons/rates a 
operational mappmg, pho 1n, prov1dmg more accessi micro station while 
togrammetry, map publish· ble geographical related in· Manager Peter Bowen 

ing, computermapping and r;:fo~rm=a=tio~n=f=or =ass:::IS=hl\~g~Ul==d.=esc=fl=·bes==th=e=ac=t=io=n=.============;-:;:~:-::-:;;;:::=;;;;;;:-:;;:-:;~;;:;;--;:-;~;;;::-;;;;::--, Geographical Information 

s~::::~~~~reg.venon CAMPERS STRANDED 
overview of the map com 
pilation process includmg Torrentia l rains and tbe threat of I I 
data gathering, photogram rising floodwaters of tbe Fortescue by JUDY NAPIER 
metric revision, processing River forced rangers at Millstream- . . 
and printing procedures. Chichester National Park to evacuate 

17 campers to the Rangers Headquart-
This was follo~'<ed by ex ers on Tuesday, June 13. 

am pies of value-added oper· More than 125mm of rain fell in a 
ations such as Dteback and 48·hour period, and the river rQISe about 
Aerial Surveillance. 2m acr= the Ooodways before peaking. 

Cartographic techniques Rangers Noel Nannup and Tony Tap-
used in producing CALM's per grouped the people in the staff visitor 
multicoloured maps and quarters. where they stayed for seven 
brochures were explained nights until the water subsided and the 
utilizing examples of maps roads were reopened. 
at various stages of the They were entertained with an ample 
printing process. supply of reading matter and a couple of 

films. One camper had her own oven and 
A live demonstratiOn of baked bread for everyone until the nour 

digitisation was prov1ded ran out. 
with examples of digital On Thursday when the rain had ceased, 
maps output on the pen permission was obtamed from Hamersley 
plotter. 

Herbarium adopted by CALM 
Since 1987, CALM's 

South Coast Re~onal 
office at Albany has ac
commodated an exten
sive regional herbarium 
belongin~t to the Albany 
Branch of the W A Wild· 
flower Society. 

I by J OliN w A lSON I 
Wnh a capac1ty of about 

15.000 plant spectmens. the 
Albany Herbanum coUec
tion presently contams 
about 6000 samples or the 
nora of the south west of 
the Stale. 

The W A Herbarium co
ordinates the operations of 
the three regional herbaria 
that have been established 
at Karratha, Man jim up and 
Albany. 

A major portion of the 
private herbarium belong· 
ing to the late Ken Newbey, 
who was an outstanding 
plant collector, has been ad
ded to the Albany col· 

12,000 specnnens, many or 
these from the sooth wes1 of 
WA. 

He was also the in forma 
tion base and m:vor msuga 
tor of the On&erup 
Conservauon Organisation 
and the Fitzgerald NatiOn 
al Park Association. 

Iron to use the access road. closed to all 
other traffiC, to dehver stores to the strand 
ed campers. 

Twenty-four loaves of bread and 12kg 
of sausages, along with a "One Thousand 
and One Recipes for the Sausage Gour 
met" cookbook, were bundled into a Land 
Cruiser and despatched to the hungry 
hordes by Wally Edgecombe and llugh 
Chevis. 

Supplies could only be driven as far as 
the concrete crossing at the northern end 
of Crossing Pool as the road was still im 
passable. 

Rangers and campers rallied together to 
carry the stores over the river, via the 
Water Authority catwalk, to \'ChiCles wait· 
ing on the other side. 

Earlier this year the soci 
ety placed its collection on 
permanent loan to CALM 
for its incorporation imo the 
recently-formed Albany 
Regional Herbarium. 

This valuable reference 
source is available for use by 
both the general public and 
government departments. 

lcction. 

Suzanne Curry, Techm 
cal Officer nt the W A I fer 
banum, recently assisted 1he 
WildOower Society to incor· 
porote the Newbey col 
lection. 

Suzanne Curry at work in the Albany Regional Herbarium. 
Photo: JOHN WATSON. Ken collected about 



There he presented 
childre n with seedlings 
from Broom Nursery. 

Allan's talk about the 
important of Arbor Day 
was wel l received. 

"The Aboriginal stu· 
den!s are already very 
envtronmenlally cons· 
~us, fl ~ said. "They gel 
mvolved by looking after 
their school grounds." 

The Pilbara celebrated 
in a style of its own. 

Poem and l)(k>ter com· 
petitions were organised 

L
__.:::::;_ _ _:__ by Pilbara plant expert 

Judy Napier. ' 

A free tree {o~ thee: at the Oombulgurri Primary Schools Arbor Day ceremo· 
ny were Katrma Robem. school gardener Roy Wiggin and Richard Taylor. 

A number of schools 
participated. Winning 

A new scheme "ill 
help prh·ate landholders 
protect areas of natil e 
'egetation on their land. 

Remnant vegetatiOn on 
pnvate land IS valuable fOI' 
nature conservation, aes 
thetics and soil and water 
conservatiOn. 

Farmers can apply 
through thear Land Con>cr 
vation Distract Committee 
or the Department of 
Agriculture district ofrace 
for a subsrdy to erect fences 
around areas of natural 
vegetation. 

More than 350 farme"' 
applied for funds lust finan 
caal year, and 110 received 

subsldiCS totalhng $290,000. 
The conditiOn of the 

vegctauoo and ats soal and 
nature conservation value 
are taken 11110 account 
when assessang the appli· 
cataons. 
Succ~ful landholders 

sagn an agreement 10 mam
tain the areas as nauve 
~egctauon fOI' 30 years, and 
a voluntary heritage agree
ment ., regastered on the 
property'& title so that, if the 
land IS M>ld. the new owner 
as bound by the contract. 

The Department or 
Agriculture is the lead agen· 
cy for the Remnant Vege 
tation Protection Scheme. 

but CALM plays an impor
tant role in assessing the 
nominations aod in provid 
mg advice for farmers. 

Wheatbelt Regional 
Manager Ken Wallace and 
Mike Choo from Research 
Branch have de\'eloped a 

computer program whach 
priontiscs the applicatiOns 

Ulumately,lt is hoped the 
scheme will help f015ter a 
land care ethic among farm· 
ers "hich wall result an 
natural ve&ctation bcang 
managed as an amportant 
part of farm conservatiOn 

-Oops-
Oh dear! We fear an error in last month's CALM e,.s 

may have sparked a domestic dispule. Knowlne Rae Bur· 
ro,.s to be a lady of words, we named her as co-editor of 
Occasional Paper 1/89 entitled "Fire Manat:ernent on Na· 
lure Consen"alion l..ands". In fact, it was her husband Neil 
who was involved. Apologies to Rae and Neil for any em· 
barrassment caused. - EDITOR. 

len ended with one of hts 
many activities - a talk 
on crocodile safety. 
. (In the Pilbara region 
·~ ramed for two consecu· 
uv~ days, making staff 
abtde by unwritten poli· 
cy. !'ftcr two days of 
contmuous rain, ties are 
worn.) 

\ 

Judy Napier congratulated the poem and poster competition winners from 
Karratha Junior Primary School. 

These keep interested 
people informed of the 
results of projects, helping 
to maintain a sense of in 
vOI\'ement with the plan. 

The three public work· 
shops were interesting. 
They brought together a 
great range of people with 
different perspecti'es, some 
of which had pre>~ously led 
to coonict. 

A II workshops have been 
marked by a sense of co
operation and commumca 
tion between parueapants 
who found they actually 
have something in common 

-the protection of the na 
tiona I park; they only some· 
umes daffer m how that 
protection should be 
achte\'ed. 

The three workshops co
vered maJOr i<<;ues m the 
par~ zortmg for aecc:ss and 
recreauon and fare 
management. 

The fire management 
wor~shop broke new 
ground m a number of 
way>. 

fire has been one of the 
most COntentiOUS 1'-\UCS 10 

the community, hence the 
need for a wor~hop. 

OBITUARY-
Many CALM staff were sad to hear of I he recent 

passing of John Duils. 
John could always be 

seen trotting among the 
Como modules, a ladder on 
his shoulder and a set or 
spanners and screwdrivers 
dangling rrom his hip. 

John came to the Forest 
Department in 1982. Em 
played as a maintenance 
person, he changed many a 
light bulb. was always on 
hand 10 welcome the fire 
brigade when they charged 

._.! 

in during a false alarm, and 
was always ready to lend a 
helping hand. 

After his denth, swrr at 
Crawley, Como and Mur 
doch House raised more 
than $700 to help has fama 
ly an their time of need. Well 
done folks. 

To a man who never sa ad 
"no" to an~one, may )OU 

rest in peace. - JOliN 
HUNTI-R 
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